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40 Euclid Avenue
Hast lngs  on  Hudson,  N.Y.  10706
Apr i l  11 ,  1991

George Judson, Regional Editor
The New York Times
229 ti les|- 43rd Street
New York, New York

Dear Mr. Judson:

An irnportant story, with state and national lmpllcations, has

developed in Westchester and the four other countLee conprising

the Nlnth Judlclal District (Dutchess, Putnani Rockland and

Orange).  But,  surpr is ingly,  i t  has received l l t t le or no press

coverage. A three-year judgeshlp-tradlng deal, lnit lated by the

Westchester Republl-can and DemocratLc County ChaLrmen, that

guaranteed--through cross-ehdorsements--the electlon of seven

individuals hand-picked by then, has been the subJect of a legal

challenge. The challenge Ls nade by a clt l-zensf group called the

Ninth Judiclal Connlttee, headed by a Whlte Plalns lawyer, Eli

v i91  iano.

Summary dismissal of the CornmLttee-sponsored euLt brought before

last  Novemberrs electLon was lnmediately appealed, but blocked by

the other sl-de from being heard before ElectLon Day. In Castracan

v. Colavi ta,  two voters,  (one Democrat,  one Republ ican),  through

their pro bono counsel, Doris L. Sassower of Whlte PlaLns, assert

that the deal violated constitutlonally protected votes and ask

that it be lnvalldated. Thls could lead to renoval of three
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judges elected in 1990, J-ncluding the Westchester Surrogate and

two bupreme court Judges.

On March 25, 1991, Sassower presented a netlculoUsly doeUrnented

brief and oral argument before an appellate panel Ln Albany. Her

argument focussed on two polnts: Flrstr that the resolution

setting forth the three year pact, adopted by each partyrs

Executive Committee at the behest of lts ChaLrrnan, thereafter

ratif led at the judlcial conventLons and by the noml-nees, ls an

il legal contract. Its text orchestrates the steps to be taken,

year by year, to eomply wlth the seven-Judge deal. It calls for

early resignations by varl-ous judges to create vacancies for

others to fi l l  (thus addlng turrnoll and delay to already

backlogged eourt-calendars). The deal aleo requlres the cross-

endorsed judges to divide their patronage along party l ines.

Seeond: Since state Suprene Court seate are the llnch-pln of the

deal ,  the Nlnth Judic la l  Distr lct  convent l -onrs elected delegates

were necessary to lts lnplernentatlon. The appellate record

includes s$rorn statements of eyewJ.tnesses attestlng to the

unlawful manner ln which the 1990 Judlclal conventions were

held. Electlon Law vl-olatlons, lncludlng lack of a quorum and

false certif icates of nornlnation, raise serl-ous questi-ons about

the nomlnationsr legitimacy.
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The Appellate Court has yet to hand down lts declslon. But,

meanwhile, the publLc should know that the Lssuee Lnvolved are

crucial to its welfare. Our present Judlclary Ls not the best

our democratl-c proeesg can ,produce. The process has been

subverted by polit ical leaders who have usurped the peoplers

right to choose thelr judges. The three-year deal exenpllf les

that.

very truly yours,

I?^rLl b+
. RACHEL SADY

(e14)  478-L566
NINTII J1JDICIAL COM''TTIM

cc: Mr. James Feron


